
mint

•very FraU) >1

Spriag tiveds
cold, that

liniatering spirit bridge i( warmth ; If tiun- 
rv, «he feeds it ; if happy, aho caresses it. 
n joy or eorroW, weal or woe, ah* is the

aa* Glaea to Rouaars.
QMs* “-y1-- 1~* Girt#' aa* Bays Strew Mat. 
Risaoae, Paiamu, 6*k Kabtasa
Madia aa* BaAnUara* Daaaaea ___
Black aa* Calaan* BALSAaiaaa. Maanliac 

Da Latwaa.

is aa eucb thing it is only an air the bod-
conceit, give

They fly effet their
believe So atifl-oecked are they in their gen-CaUar.,
eratien, that del all the blowing upon

Lew. aa* E*f»m, Co.TAia Mesa»» «4

SCALES A Vaar " Sraoao ’’ Co*ruMs*T. 
Count Orloff, the Russian diplomatie!. l 
this reputation qf treanafloua strengthguiariaes aa* euaaTiwea,or ALL

hi true, for it
W«-a lady SI a grandfc BROWN, haodaonic bouquet. The Comte took the 
twiiiquet front the ceatre-pi*ee, and being a 
little wet, lie immediately rolled up, like a 
sheet of paper, one of the silver gilt plates 
with hie fingers, and so placing the buoquet, 
handed it to the fair one f We really 
tremble fn the safety of Lord Cowley. If 
Count Orloff can thus roll up a silver-gilt 
platter, lo>w very soon will he double up a 
copper-gill ambassador f

hearty aipeen* pee

aa* Cast Scabs sat b say part at *a SAMUEL MeMURRAY,
May IS, tea*.

Notice to Gaa^ Consumers.

«(the Chart■dlliwa OasOsmpwv, arf b aa icagw 
ampswars* ta am fsr sr aa thaw behalf b say way

WM. MUBrHT, Maaagrr.

k «then*Met U tin Ci

hawse whh
eeÉMÉàrïflB
Sts''Awiks

At Boston a lew daye since, an Irishman 
ippliud lor a lieaaaa to wll liquor, aad be

ing questioned at to hie moral fitoeae for 
the trust, replied. “ Sera, sifoAh not much

f~' •*
MHBfOT,

DRAIN WATER PIPES.
B SALE at the Guana Sooabu House.
.evrrrcrttr-i

April, IASS.

A gMi ■■ortment
mriLiori

fillin’
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ttanem Sqaare,
It iasaed twins a weak, at lie. per y tar.

AND CONTAINS,

THE LATEST N1WS, AT HOME A ABROAD.

’ I- MUPMWd

Botanic M edicine
*fta

1 heannsna Prayraliaww

with fall Irislim for

B. O. & O. C. WILSON’S
Compound Sara apar i 11 a, 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balaam,

Dysentery aad Cholera By rap aad
\1/:IJ Phmrra Pisa____W I HI V# Berry DHlurf.

Per Sale by Husard à Owen,
Sob whcltmlc Agents for Priuee Edward Island

ALLIANCE
L1PB A.YD FIRM unORJUtCB COM- 

FJUfT, LOJYDOH.
BBTABLIBHBe BV ACT BF F AB Al A AS A NT

cep«al jta.eee.eao muling.
CHABLEH YoDlti.,

i MAILS.
Summer Arrangement.

; rVHK MAILS for the neighbouring l‘rovincne,.Vr., 
X will, until further soties, be omde up anti fur- j

i warded as fellows :—
Per New Brunswick, Canada uod the United , 

j States, riff dmmmerside and Bhetiiae. every llneduy 
and Thursday morning, at erne o'clock, and direct to 
Shediac, by the dteemer •• Lady Le Marchant,'* 
every Friday afternoon, at one «’clock.

For Nova deotie, by the Steamer “ Lady U Mar- 
chant,” every Tuesday aAcmeee, at two o'sleek, 
end everv Thursday «earning, «I ten o’clock.

For Newfoundland, every Tuesday afternoon, at 
two o’clock.

For England and ft armed a, to iaeledo the serres | 
pendente tor the Went Indien, every ahemeto Teen- 
dny nIUranns, at Man n’nleck. via:—

Teeedny, the Sid end |7th dene.
The 1st. lSah aa* Seth Jal,.
The Ito aa* MA A am,
The to'hkd SM Saptatow,
Tfca tik aa* tin Octakat,
The to aa* tto Ihnaiu.

Lsuem <m he itoqses* aa* Hiaipspus aura he I 
r-hMfrah„

Feet master General. 1
General FwOSee. May 14th, ISM.
N. B The Btoewer ” Lady Le Merehant” will ( 

leave Hkadikw every Teeedny meraleg a sis n’eleeh, 
end Fine every Wedneedey end Friday ewreieg et

(For llaffzard's Gazette.)

AN ENIGMA.
X v#*ar «jo, «r little more, x< 
Fur tut* was cruelly abed. 
Unnumbered fields of human gore, 
Th* re many a warrior bled.

My name I now will tell.
And that by figures aa below,
But if it then you eaoaut spell.
Juft salt R. B. aed you «ball know.

My •. tap », my 2,
A tueeseoger of the Brain.
And wen? of the 1, 6, 2,
Make up a mil way train.

My 4, 3,2. end 6,
If a piece of dreger aayn.

The I, ft 6» 4^

la S. S, aa* 4 an aaimeI,
Whuee abaaviag b at tea warn, 
Wile have the am* ef William eaU. 
Bat talas ■» las* hup hy iha hum.

Awl aiw my Kalgma ia *aaa,
Hat muais, yet la he salve*,
II is hut' nUa h«r* alaaa.
By whisk' * as* ha preve*.

SHINGLES Aim BO.J&DS:
LSSSKti! S
aaa abl *ambttsa aa tab u caWeewrs bet

lee# 4, 1844 -3» tat. *

Cool table Fire Ineurunoe Compu- 
” ny of London

/eearparala* *1 Ad <f .
nOAED or DIEBCTORB for ML Wato- 
O /fca T. B. Baatiaa*. Bm. CUrl-Bn- 
£. FrZeU Laagwurlk. IE.,.. Hatsrl Hulcki.u.,

DaMMIiÂi tèkaà M lew Framlaa» He

ssrSbsr m^issr&cs
^.mtoon-A W.D^gjjO-jbto-

t%ll to. ISM. *•-* bM. I 8”’

lafcat Caabwere Heoas, aa*

—AT THE—

“ Manchester House,” Queen ft.,
Ptr MajmUt," fnm tisarpeal.

NOW epeaiag, .a* will be rea*y for iasparaiaa ia 
a day sr I we, a taiga aad carefully ■«lecled

«apply ef British Ncrehnadim,
ieelediag avssy variai? ef Dry tread», aeiuble far
the mama, as* ia tka aaweat ay leaf Fashiee; 

Among which are the Mfowiag:—
Chip, Maailla, Faaey. Crape, 
to Be

Nom in Natusal Histobt.—Few in- 
aecta lire more than a year in their

trrfcct stair, bnt often much longer in their 
its state. The first state is the egg, then 

the caterpillar, then the cry sella, ur pupa, 
and finally the perfect end procreatira form, 
But in theee changea there are infinite de
grees and Ttrieties oftranaition, all of which 
constitute the pleasing and very instructif* 
study of Entomology. Insects have lymph 
instead of blood, and no bones, but herd 
coverings to which the muscles era attaeh- 
de. They have no vertebrae. They do 

breathe through the mouth or noetrih, 
but Var* air vessels along the sides, called 
antra cola, and connected with other vessels 
celled brack's. They have the organ ef 
sense, and make all the discrimhiatieee 
which accord with their physical powers 
and went*.

A •’kale female house-fly produces in 
one season 90,06,09» f ’ T

Leuwenhoek reckoned I7.M0 divisions 
ia lb* cornea dfia butterfly, each *f which 
he thought n seperate crretalUaa Mi. 8pW- 
dere, Ac!, are equally prheUsfl fcE 

Mole hills are curiously formed by ah 
outer Arch Impervious to rain, and an inter
nal platform with drame, and covered ways 
on which the pair and their young reside. 
The molee'live on worms raid roots, and 
bury themselves in any soil in a few to 
mente :

The bones of birds are hollow, and era 
filled with air instead of marrow.

Spiders have four paps for spinning their 
threads, each pep having 1000 holes ; and 
the fihe web ie itself the union of 4000 
threads. No spider spins more than four 
webs, and when fbe fourth has been destroy
ed, they seize oh the wébh bf others.
' A flsh ia Jkv*; celled the jacolator, 
catches fllei and insects by squirting from 
its tabtith some water, sod se'doth misses 

first object of its thoughts. Her presence jits aim At the distance of six feet, bringing 
ie Heaven ; the mother is the Deity of,do«rh a fly With i single drop, 
infancy. toad wa* foohd ai Organ, in France,

------  : in a w*H’which "Wad Vehn etnrered up for
A Flight or Fanci.-To look at the "• E?*™ mtm ’ bai

, Jul, l.d, I8M

Tnr. Infant and tub Motheb.—Aa the 
iufoul begins to dtacribihale between the 

, objects around, it eoAh discovers one coun- 
JAME-t N HARRIS. I teoance that over smiles upoii it with pe

culiar benignity. When it wakes from it» 
sleep, there is ever one watt&liif font bent 
over its cradle. |f startled bÿ some unhap
py dream, » guardian angel —““

tadiee- bonnets you would imagina Urn. the | c„ hu m blue lnd
the utber'ymtnw.

Wild eases in Tartory and Thibet live in 
troops, and keep sentry ; being vWy vigil- 
eat, and if ttltaeked, swift in eraape.
" Bliack Ms are tamed in Gerinoey, and 
a belt being put nhedt'lhelt ned|e, they 
drive aWdy<4b rgh. Tk* economic rat 
M-jjfeém hy* in» 'stock of wmM pm- 
Hrihos. Th* ha meter do*, the tie, and 
te'nimmt him. ha* pouches oa esch rifle th*

; ftlT Vuiv '.i1 nil- •** * ' ' vr* vi’
7 Niée will lira entirely without water ; for 

though, raye Dr. Priestly, Ihave ksntthom 
fitr three or (bur months, and have 'dflbrwd 
them water nraeral tiism, they would nkv- 
Sr taste ft ; and yet Uiey continued in per- 
fcct health. ' ' ’ " ,

Owe pair of pigs will increase in six years 
to 119,100, taking the increase it fourteen 
times pel’annum. A pair of sheep m the 
same Ante would be bet 64.

A Gas at Tnansor.—The Duke of Wel
lington said 16 some enthusiastic woman 
who was talking in raptnree about the 
glories of a victory, ,VI should no like to 
witness a victory!” foe., fcc.—'-My dear 
modem, a victory is the graerast tragedy 
in the world estwpt one—and that Is a 

■ 1,: 1 T/-»'' niid .iirlnrf • > •

^Mr**-'* - -* ‘is the last of the hyy-pets;



xr .x lIASZARÜ’S <ÀAZliWÊ

■I*» IT TXB ETOUSE HAIL whichwhich Kansas is the seme, would induce Fetes, and look their places on chain if 
any nan bat one of strong nereee to do- stale exactly opposite the Salle do Carla- 
cliae the xiddv elevation which lion before tides. The ball then comroeeced, the Bln-

A City Swsiiebkkd—Capt, Jordan, of

TBK PROXIMATE f RESIDRItT. cliae the giddy elevation which lies before tides
The affairs of the United States hare oc- Mr. Baclianan. But at the. « 

copied public attention this week almost to Old World politicians are » 
the exclusion of every other topic. Of misled by the tone ol" Ihu At

But at tlm i-ante time the perer dancing with the Baroness Haw 
icians are rer^apt to he mann and the Empress with the profitât, 
ie of the American press order to mark fully their sense of the spls

the Salk de Carla- the brig Hnhhrl front St. Domingo,which 
cotnwenced, the Em- arrived at New .York, reports on the 
he TÎr??e" night of May 2 let. In cometiuencc of the" night of nay 21st. In consequence of the 

" torrents of rain, which had fallen almost

ana me nnure 01 me too cou unies, mm me «..no ---------J -------------- -i........ ............................- T------ ,1 —I ,.,i.:i„ ________ I ■
while the press was engaged ill-cursing the all the horrors of civil war; withoet at all seats was kept clear to a vast extent, in drowned, while other* escaped in
cvenluulilieé, the news came, ilist the Cin- underrating the importance of the crisis order to render the heat as little oppressive “oats. Mntiy of the inhabitants are 
cinooti ■ Convention had rejected all the through which the United Stales ore now to the Empress as possible. Their Msjes- without any asylum or clothes. It is 
Democratic candidates lor the Presidency, passing, wc may be permuted to say, that ties afterwards went through the rooms, and impossible to estimate the damage not 
including Mr. Franklin Pierce, llie Presi- the last thing of which mi American dreams on arriving st the prefect's apartment par- only in tile city Slid vicinity, but likewise 
deni, ad Valeria, iu favour of’Mr. James is ilia dislocation of his country u---------.—k -r_i—i   o-.u----------- -» — ■" •----------  ----------------He may took of refreshment. emed in high in the interior, all the banana trees were
Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, wlm has re- talk about it in bluster, hut the realisation spirits, and conversed in an animated man- rooted tip and washed into the river 
cently returned to Ilia'native country, aller is the last idea which enters his mind. In ner with n number of the high personages with animals, dec. The roads to the 
filling the office of American Ambassador fact, he associntrs the Republic with ennr- present. Phere were three ball-rooms capital and elsewhere wore almost im- 
at the British Court This result seems to mous territorial possessions, and the great- opened on this grand occasion— that already passable, as the Hood appears to have 
have produced n great stir throughout the ness of the Union, in its physical extent, is mentioned, a second in the Salle du Trône, been great throughout the Island. A 
entire Republic, and we read accordingly wedded in hi* belief with its democratic in- and a third in the large saloon over the Prc- „reat deal of codec was washed away 
of the joy which it ha. caused amongst Hie .Ululions. Come what may, there will lie feet s apartments. Bullets were disposed in olU Qf l||t, smres j„ presence of the spec-
party to which Mr. Buchanan belong.,—of no separation Some compr.....me will lie every convenient part ol the building, and ,a, dflfere||, |M|rts of u,e cj,„ r
ti.. i.....r.... ..........i ........ .. __ „a.xl ill.». olTpriftl lifltirt* nui I It? is ni*tici i*<l to ihut ex- on «.'lien n nrolusion of tira^eea wt?re nlannl ! 1 ■ Jthe bonfires, and cannon roaring, and illu- effected, before matters proceed to that ex- on each a profusion of drn'rrs were placed 
mirations which weie indulged in lo ccle- iremity. <« show that the lete was a baptismal one. A PxoruicT.—The Washington corres-
brale this proximate victory, aud of the new One of the most agreeable features of the The. masses of natural flowers arranged „f the New York Journal of com-
vigour winch this event will infuse into A- Cincinnati Convention is. that instead of throughout the building were in such pro- uicrrc says—.  ....... ».............—-------- —- - -- . mcrcc any a:
literiesu politics. selecting as candidates for the office of Pro- luaion a. to cxorte astonishment ; and dur- .. Iv. „ of ,ho timel |m,

the late gifted Mrs. Maury, of this town, sidenl obscure or unknonn men, whose mg the night llio hcautiful cascades of the rcminded 'roe „|j „rop|lecy which
who knew Mr. Buchanan well in all the names have scarcely penelrated beyond Salle St. Jean were as much an object of „ d in „ ,’w„d, ,ho c|oie
Movi.ll relati.ms «»f life, thus dvscribrs him llieir own locality, the pruinimm candidate* admiration at the woiidmu» arrangements |ast penturyin relation to the uood
iu her w.r.k ‘ The.SiaiLRHKii of America.” in the present instance arc among*! the ol the Cour Loui» XIV. Oue o’clock aij ........ . ___ ..* The SiaicHineu of America,— -—, ----------------------------------- . . 1T . rni , . L * .a « a . . . ... old lliirtceu,' then just united under u xyon-
durmg i he lime that he was Secretary ol loir most men of the Uuion. Flie jealous* struck before the impérial party thought el „litolion Of course it was as it indicates
. ■. I ft ' I tft It. •   1  a 1   • ta* I» ass I. lino liitliAvin nen veiled atniinnsi ll>s> ll'llllt ’ Il 11 « I «vltf»tl nil ttia>lf ssrm ftz lu I Wee . * *President Polk's administration:— which has hitherto prevailed amongst the retiring ; and when, on their-------- --------------------------------- t ..- ... , , ,, , - from a source hostile lo the * spirit of 70: '‘ Cautious and deliberating, thoroughly ap- Inenda of the leading candidates has too carriage entrance, they armed at the up- .. .. . ■ .___ . ., ■
prvciiliux tiie extent ufliia pv»er and the often led of late years to the nomination of perinost landing of the staircase, they seem- Thewidwl islets wiU ilwiKate tmvema: 
re.-poii-ibihty of In* position, this noble- obscurities, without the prestige or the rd again eu struck with its manifold beauties Km „t tl»i ssa.fts, ,tw «l.ooi.-U by fits,
rnindi d iimii twice tendered his resignation ability to do justice to the office ; but in that the Empress seated herself to enjoy 'lliej’ll -|«H in twain .ml sapavais.
when his opinions cui.scieutiçusly differed the person of Mr. Buchanan, Washington's I the scene, and, the other ladies following It was a prophetic vision, that co 
from those of the ndiuioistration. He ia successor will not be unworthily represent I her example, an extempore salon was thus in the* dark days, that the Thirteen
unquestionably the first man in the existing ed. Ilis ability has been proved, and bis {in a moment organised, the ladies bring all would become Thirty-one The u

tovernmeni, and there is no doubt that had position is acknowledged. i sealed, but the Emperor, Prince Oscar, saw so niiicli, muy have seen more.'
e quitted office, IZir relation» hitmen Eng- .________________ I and the other gentlemen standing. After _ ,, —................... ........

land <md the United Stain u-ould hate won. I "b"u‘ “ quarter of an hour's delay, tile Km- „ . . „ . -,
• muck wort Wile otpecl, fur though Sir. Tl,r ' cuaiSTE.xlxo sal !.. I press rose, and the Emperor led the Grand BAsoAEDS G A Z E T
Buchanan regarded tile 54 deg. 40 min. "rhe 1,1,1 given on the 10th inst. by the j Duchess down the staircase, the Empress -------- - - — - =
paralb-l as the undisputed right of America, cily of Paris to l tie Emperor and the Em- j following with Prince Oscar. Before leav- Wednesday. July 9, 1856.
his Immune and sagacious policy ridded, press, m honour oflhe baptism of the Prince 1 ing, their Majesties expressed lo Baron and-------—--------
(hi* riulit rallier than rush upon a ira» fraH&hl ' of the moat rare magnificence, i Madame Ilaussmaun their admiration of ull Tna weather l ma been for these Minedi
wil'i donh'fnl irood and re>1min itJ. For Their Majesties arrived at about half-past ! the arrangements, and their high entisfac- extremely line ; the rain that bod latel; 
tin* moderation lie will be applauded by from lhe Tuileries, which they had {linn al Ihu splendour of the fete. Loud
every lover of hi. ....... try, both in England "*cl‘rd ^oul *" h‘,ur brrure ^ .Sl, ï?"". *ro*° fr,om ",e ““ 'heir ^T, look, rom.rkabl, rail In tiïe Tk

„ of the ndiuioistration. He is successor will not be unworthily represent I her example, an extempore solo* was thus in these dark days, that the Thirteen Stales 
•bly the first man in the existing ed. Ilis ability has been proved, and his 1 in a moment organised, the ladies bring all would become Thirty-one The seer who

Tlir. IMM.BI1L CHRISTEN IXC SSI !..

I seated, hut the Emperor, Prince Oscar, saw so much, may have seen more."
I and the other gentlemen standing. After . ..... ,
! about a quarter of an hour’s delay, lhe Km- ,, , , „
| press rose, and the Emperor led the Grand BAsZAED S GAZETTE.

The ball given on the Kith inst. by the | Duchess down the staircase, the Empress-------
sS es — I Du uie S .. ll.n L* MS.s.e. . e. end I I. S* Is1 ee. < f .11---- -- _ - ■ " - 1 ft__ _ W________ IS S* Sparall.-l h« ilia undmpuied right of Amènes, city ol Paris to the Emperor and the Em-, following with Prince Oscar. Before leav- Wednesday. July 9, 1856.

hia human* and s -gHciou» p«>licy >icl«led , I'reim, in honour ol'the baptmm of the Priece 1 ing, their Majesties expressed to Baron nnd------ ;----- ----
thi>* right rather than rush upon a iro» franaht ‘ Imperial, was of the moat rare magnificence, j Madame I iauesmaun their admiration of all Tna weather litis been for these Mine days past 
will tLmh'fnt irood and certain ttÜ For Their Majeatie» arrived at about half-past I the arrangements, and their high entisfac- extremely fine ; the rain that bad lately fallen 
tins m.Nierai.on he will he applauded by from lhe Tuilerie., which Ihey l.«d;ti«n .1 the splendour of the fete. Loud wril" I”1'!,'”* 1 m.
every lover of hi. country, both in England rt-chrd jjbout an hour brfure from St cheer. aro.c from the guest, a. their “ „ 4m.riTubly «il ië thc ririniiVof
and America. Il may be gratifying to Mr. Cloud The imperial cortege consisted of, Majesties proceeded to their carnage, and Charlottetown. We siaeereW trail, that the 
B icl.ai.au to learn, lliut since the publics- •‘'Ü1'* cl,*»e carriages, that conveying their I similar acclam.tmii. arose a. they drove barrest wiU be auoh a. to coupenaate the

* UisloalL.o Iw.ri.- w.-ooel.wl I.» s. nnwlu of «I... TI C — â ..f S1, .. U A.. If 1 II—______f  «• .1 ft * F ...

wised well for the t'rups, one of which, the 
grass, looks remarkably well in Ilia vicinity of 
Charlottetown. We sincerely trail, that the 
harvest will be auoh as to compensate tlui

know something of the personnel of a ’
litter building the mass of human heio| 
was so dense that all movement was nearl

man who seems destined to play the firm imporoime. 1 ne reason oi me .mux .»- 
part in the affairs of the Great Republic elrdl lhl1 "P°* «*». ,hlt ll,e •Rlendld lllu- 
during one of the mort critical rtagea minalion of the municipal palace and the
through which it ha. ever paarod, it may be *"«'«‘*d erection opposite threw out a, Mf Cr„mpt„n lrri,rd in Liverpoo,, on ”f j—■ ]
iutererting to be told, that Mr. Buchanan ia 8 r'- “s /• 1 , . . °'a Sunday, and immediately proceeded to can saiclj’ iunmarried, but baa, neverthel.ro, "the apect.tor. to distinguish perfectly the oc- 11le ,.on<)on T,L. in speaking .. exciting
most delicate and exalted appreciation of cupants of the several carriages. "l|-el0ri.j, arrival save: from the ev

Y'7 J J™"" , I must only thank hi. own want of judgment
Hh undimmishcd spinl, and many of the w, hld hoped, that this terrific seoirro-thi.

■ •as erf a Mtnsinnil mil 11 nnnrlv ions* in 111 si 11 j  !   ft______ III 1 - n •destined to play the first impossible. The reason of the afflux to-, guests remained until nearly four in the ull-ilevouringpiagne, would have disappeared 
„ of the Great Republic w,rd‘ *hal spot was, that the splendid illu-i morning. before the Increasing knowledge of the day,

— 1 s : —fl* .1 -  ! —; I — — I——— — — A al I si a  11 .1 — —I Ï ___ !_______I I !Lt.f . *----------- that railroads, electricity, universal exhibitions
,, . . _ . . or world's fairs would have taught the nations

Mr. Crampton arrived in Liverpool, on of F.uropo, that tliere ia a rivalry in which the*of Europe, Hint tliere is a rivalry in which they 
can safely indulge a contest, which will prove 
is exciting in the end, and not only exemptunmarried, but has, nevertheless, • me- -r™-'- ^ »*».;n* ■ T*i • I^ondon. ITie l^ndon Time$t in speaking as exciting in the end, and not only eiemut

most delicate and exalted appreciation of cupants of the several carnages. 1 !e f arrjvi|| gayg; from the evils attendant upon war, but on the
the female character ; and free from those k«npur®r «nd Empress were received at i r H • i . |ho contrary, bringing many blessings in ite train,
narrow prejudices which reduce a woman Hie bottom of the grand staircase by Baron! ,Mr Lrampton was certainly not Ih , And we cannot but think, that this will etUI 
to a pl.vE he dra, not dridain lo hon- H.uromann, prefect of the Seine; and M >"*" «° «»d »* numrter to the iW lm ,he result. If Napoleen III be really aineare
our her wort'll and In encourage her at- Delangle, president of llie municipal com- Slates. But the truth is, the United State in hia expressed determination to direct the
emut. .1 nrofulnro. We le.ro inaro- miroi.m, accompanied by the membero of » »»• 1 Emb.ro,, and il is not roe,giro of d,a nation over which he presides,
"T ** -■?**• that bodv. The imnensl nart, then aroend- very easy always lo get the man you want to H» derelops-ra. ol itsdomeatic, oommerei.1

our her worth and in enenuraoe her at- Delangle, president of the municipal com- ^lale* ^ul lrul*1 '•> ,,,e Dnited State in hia crpreroed delormination to direct the 
emu., at urofuinro. " We le.ro inoro- miroi.m, accnmpamed by the membeia of » »»• 1 r.vorit, trab.ro,. and it is not roe,giro of U,a nation over which he presides, 

over'from Mrs fiîâurv that'.hei.ir.7d «ha. body. The imperial part, then aroend- very easy always to get the man you wan. to the davelopamao, o. itodomartic.eommaraal 
over, IromMrs ftlaury, that the lair and . r , JT Y|ri p_Mrn, for it. Yon may offer it to the •• proper and aftisUo resources, and if he be seconded bydelicate, though freah ramp exmn of Mr. “ ^ Z Gro^d DodZTTf man," but the proper man won't t.kcT H» P»^’1. •*«>.»cimnge willnroeraril, tok.
Buchanan, hia eye of light blue, and full- 1,18 J® ,,ie l,;ina. °' ... Ll' hai • . . • .r „ place in the surruanding nations; for Franceblooded system, attest unequivocally hia Beden* *nd Uie Empress leaning on Prince ^oca not like to banish himself from L. „er«aed, end will ooaliuue to exercise a 
Anglo-Saxon d^ncZ " with ro«/rd t. Oac.r of Sweden. Her M.jrot, ... droro- Eur^ ^^ arte and roftrarora. siien.iy seknow.^ awsy „rar all farope. 
his religious opinions we are informed on ed ln wh,»« gauxe, with pailletés d’argent and to fix himself amongst a new and rather not in fashion ntora, where aba is "proroe, 
the attira authority, that '• lie is a const.nl oïer *h"a “d ornamented with white "j , P*yk’ „T|h°r i^HTr rad ‘tl
attendant on public worship. Hei.am.m- = ' •">*»" d'ldem of brill,ant. "gj
the sonic authority .Û.. ■■ n. ;_______ _ over white satin, and ornamented with white rude and uncouth people, who cannot but in inades of thiiffiinguwall as in draming.
rttendra. on nuh cworohin Hc i. ^em camélia. ; a .mailer diadem of brilliant, abrtnin from eudgelKng each other in their rad Urn «nr, eircmu.mnee Of hm Uagroge

loo colightcocd for bigotry, and to his dig- baptism graced hot Majesty s head, and a • , a * h - you speak the French language fluently, you
criminating and liberal policy it is owing, magnificent necklace of diamonds and cm- h>mulists are not adventurers, their cha- can be at no loss *r an intarÿiWîll serves 
that n Roman Catholic n re late of exalted er**8 sperkled on her neck. The Empcr- ric,cr 18 rsl*,er the reverse of the adven- the same purpose as did the Latin language » rooutatira for wùdom and ,‘èu wra ran- or wore the uniform of general officer, iritb lure,', character. They aro the children few e« InUshee. That.grrot ehJgTh.. 
suited on the asraet of afiaira between the ■•>'** inexpresaibles nnd silk stockings. "• oivilieation and established order—the taken plaee In the obaroetor of the paopla, is,
United States*nnd*Mexico.'™ Mrs. M.nry The Imperial party on arriving........r firrt Viera.^’oTlL^rtl a"Sti

doe. not state lho_ age of Mr. Braltnn.o, all Lbasav. ». the sam,’ nü,mini, ’that with the lij.a. tha.brot mean, of rondartiug

ueuim ere vury uiurrcm irum ours. i/ip- , « . , x .. ■Inmalists arc no, adventurers; their eh.^ ^ h^^not.Xt. i-^^ro/vro 

rsctcris rather the reverse of the adven- tll, mioo purpose U did tka Latin language a
(■■Mftis’sa r>lt!> rnnlnr 'I'll a* «r fa asm lltro ■> lv ■ Irlmn ----- »-—- - - 'Pkat >--------- » —ft.— —-— .

i ha say, on the same

healthy intellect, ns in the case of the gen
tleman who, in all probability, will succeet 
Mr. Pierce nt the White House.

The fearful agitation which now raget

!„ proportions end exquisite ornamentation of rpn8b handling ; he likes the emopth seen- the display

• " —rt„-:„i- ’,u„, with the lido as the beat mean» of condaotiag■me pnnciple that ,|iœleir.nd bia r.mi,, into , qoi„ aBd
ol Europe lo the heTW. |f> therefore, the French Nation is 

The diploma- eoavinoed, that there are other kind! of glory 
; does rat like besides that arising boa the use of anas nnd 
smooth aecu- the display ef legions in the battle-field, thein the battUdkld, the

obaMHto^erill succeed «h. hall, a. it la, ïp.e.d on, before them ri.y of decorou. ceremonial andofly word.,
hit. Houro. -i"- «••ld*« ircdia-work intertwined with ,«11 dararhrara. ntad .cUn, ra gJJ-J iUe,‘ h,u of .^a m^rollro. and
ion which now rages rme leaves the marble pillaro sod massif, an tutsllffila breskwaur against the «ulont th, „u 0r peso. »sy be mors wdefcraly eol- 
iern Stales of the On- °< n«“rol flowers all brought out so per- ,UTU of »»<nra passion and petulance, tinrod thaatbow of war. Than is a haven 
r.hinh Senator Sum- feelly to view by the muHHodsoftnlip-shap- Moreover, diplomatists, like soldiers, ofia.prov.m.ro,»ermrisglbrdrilradrojigiou. 

Jrinoin, out as it doe. •* lamps, which abed over evwry detail a elü®". clergymen lawyer, nnd, we believe, liberty which h banning Is wsvf in 
“"“fi'"» |irtl „ lhe imnir.sm. " Their ""*• other profiweiera, like promotion, and ftnropa, *>d which in An. tiros will prod.ro

in full relief the dark p*ctu re ofra scour and the United Stntro’ Enbam, as being a Sakroraiart afcato. Shoe» the agitation die-
deadly strife between the Sooth find the —• ^roc,'",i ** ,°ÜC? ^ j eomnsr^vslv eMstiss iiM nut nfik, play Self In the shape of hostfliriee. the*
S^rth, to any nothing of the elrfl war of pnnc.pal ball-room, the Grand Galena des ÜLZrÜÎÜLZ^ * ** £2»lMleng. The fill of Sebaetepil has

mi.



ilXh* of

1TEAM BOAT 1NO. will lee re Cbailottetown for 
) Howl DMhiI Bridge, n Meeds, the 14lh isst., 
, half peel Eight n’eleok. Tickets seek. Is , chil. 
ee keif pries. Te be bad et Ike Stores of Mosers, 
eszard k Owte. B. flesxard, eed W. R Waleoe. 
Cberieuereste Jei, t. 1—«•

lesstiy

REGATTA.
Uudtr Uu Patron ft of Bit Kxcitltac, Iks Lint. 

Qattnor.Bey Verte; Bel.
Bey Vessel

Lose, Gerrier, Belem, farther meeting of tltoee fares able le the
.Garret. Betherel; eels. Ueiee.Tt asd mealy sport ef

at the Globe Hotel.Erasing at 8

Charletletoiee. Jely Stb,

Ter! Ter! Ter!
•AUIalfas Oee Werka. a geaatity of rery

g—Wars Ceeeer, Cork; Timber. ITer*, Hiegley, barrel ef:famGeaTer.et lie.
Cb. Tetri, lily

March 1», IIM.

HA8ZAiiU'6 UAZrlii’TK, JULY 8.

taught a Iceeoo, net only to Rueeia, but 
world, that no reliance is te be placed iu forti- 
ff—rions, howerer ekilfully designed or etreng- 
ly pet together. The roooareboo of eeieeee hare 
not yet been peeked to their ntmeet boundary, 
nor the arte of dee tree tion reached their limit, 
and Ute more eaegaieary war ie in ite elects, 
the eoooer It meet eome to an end We trait 
therefore, to another long reign of peaee, and 
that the temple of Janua will not be again 
opened ie oer time at least. It were cartons 
to speculate open what now diecoreriee at ten 
and twenty yeer'e untrersal peace would be 
likely to bring forth. We bare already seen 
tunnels carried not only under rivers, and 
through mountains, but suspended at almost 
fabulous heights in the air, over arms of the sea 
permitting the loftiest reseele to sail beneath 
—locomotion effected with sueh rapidity as to 
outstrip time itself, and thought conveyed by 
............  ......................... " Shouldlightning and with lightning speed, 
the oiperimont of this mammoth ship, the Great 
Eastrrn, be as successful as ie anticipated by 
ite projectors, a voyage round the world will bo 
effected with lees diBculty, than a ] 
a century since across the At'antic

passage half 
i in the best

appointed reesels, with all appliances and 
moans to boot. Humble as we are, and small 
as our territory is, yet with ite excellent soil 
and genial climate, there is no saying what 
may be in store for it.

Tux following are the sentences pronounced 
by the Court upon prisoners convicted this

_ FOUND
(V’Great George Street eear Messrs. Thome. * 
V Dswsons, . body's Loeket. the owns, ca. 
have the am. by proving properly end paying 
eipeaess hy applying Ie the sebeeriheZ

W. D. LAWSON 
1 "as. Cevsheed.

STRAY MARE

STRAYED from the prsmi.se ef Csplaia Seville, 
Greed River, Lot 51; n .«mil half-bred Bay 

mare, with a switch Tail, ab ,et 6 years eld. Any 
person bringing the «me te lbs Sabeeriber, will be 
rewarded for his trouble

1 in—1st.

ST. PETER’S MILLS.

THE occupier hating cine «award In perehaee 
these Mill., the sale thereof a. |Hevtoeely adver

tised to take place on Saturday nest the Uth matant 
will not lake place.

Commissioner'* Office of Public Lande,
Jely 8th, 1856.

JOHN BOVVER respectfully inform, those Ladies 
ami Gentlemen who may wish to partake of his 

Cool and refreshing Hummer drink*, that he has 
appropriated a large and well ventiLted room for 
their accommodation. Entrance llall door. 

Cerner Queen Street, Inly 8.

Tllft All UlisB sf (ilaHMV inreeting:—«vary care will he taken to secure Paint-
IBCiUI vmm tl UllfigOW. lagsdliihnraiit.uBj errauywssti are nrahraf*

WESTMORELAND HOTEL, 
Shediec.

those who may still fares him with tlieir support,
John McDonald n/ro, Kiev, (assault.) 34 mLSZJhJTL ^ rflIÜT- 7* T*7 

muolha' imprisonment, and to give aeenrity to jhi, H,«ïï .it.it, „„ ,h„ Road Ldth."!
-f- ■ ___________________ t* l™bli= Wharf, t. which ,h.Alexander Galbraith, (larceny,) 1 month and 

hard labor.
Alexander Korbee, (manslaughter) 3 months’ 

and fine of £20.
John Williams, (assault,) fine of £b.
Wo «ball take an Opportunity of making eorao 

commente on these ronteneea when we reprint
the judgmentite of the -Court on the pointa my

and steamers ply regularly to sad from P. E.

Conveyances to and from the Bend or other pieces 
in the I rovince at the cheapest rate, with carefel 
Drivera.

of any kind enneigned to me cither 
, «hell havefor rale

l prodeco< 
or to lie forwarded to the 1

Wt beg to call the attention of our readers 
to the Milton Tea Pakty TO MORROW. We 
trust, that the weather will continue propitious. 
Wc have heard that preparations arc upon a 
soak te ensure gratification to those who may 
be of the party.

Tm ltody of Cnpt. Watson, of the Brig James 
Douse, was found this morning at the head ot 
Powiml Wharf, in a standing position. It is 
supposed, tliat the deceased fell between the 
wharf and the vessel. An luqnest will he hold 
this day.

PETER SrtlVRMAN.
Shed me. New Branswick, April S3d. 1856.

COAL,

A Cargo SYDJYKY COAL. Freeh from the 
pits, for f ile at lewcit prices for the season. 

Cash or notes at three mouths
THOMAS B. TREMA IN.

Jely I, 1856. all paper,

- Married,
On the 19th iust, at St. Eleanors, hy th« Rev 

H. J. Read, Mr Daniel Dunoin*, to Miss Elizabeth 
Pidgeon, both of New London.

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.

NOW contain» an immense Assortment of
BRITISH AJYD FRENCH m

MANUFACTURES,
(tlie no«ve«t make and patterns) ju«t arrived tier 
Brig •• INTENDED" direct from England, which ie 
offered for sale at a email advance on cost.

WM. HEARD.
Charlottetown, July 3, 1856,

Died,
Baddealy, al C In riot town, on Sunday, Jely 6, the 

Honorable James IIboon Cohiot, M. D., aged 
66 years, a native of County Wexford, Ireland. 
The deceased wa* a valuable member of society, 
ami endeared himself by his kind and amiable dis. 
position to nil who had the pleasure of bis ncqnaint- 
ance. Ilie lees will long be felt and mourned by all 
classes of this coinmoniiy.

Hi» Boyal Hiffhne— the Prince Albert
rare idiit

HU Ornce the PiAe of Hknulton, Brandon
'I 'IIE ehjeel oflhaArl Union of Glasgow is, hrieffy, 
■ in aid ie exteodiag am mgai the Cwintnuoitv a 

knowledge of fan Finn Anrs, by the [mrcb.M nod 
dissemination amongst the Member* of Merilorioeo 
Works.

A Sebseriptioa of ONE GUINEA consulates 
Membership for One Year. The whole Snbscrip- 
ii»es, aRer dedecling the necessary expenses, are 
devoted to the purchase of Pictures .Drawinus, 
ScuLFruRKs, Fngeavinos, and other Worrs 
or Art. Each Member for the present year, for 
every Guinea subscribed, is entitled to the fnllow 
privilege» :

I—To a Copy of each of the following beautiful 
Line Engravings on Steel ;—

THE FIRST BORN, after the Panting hy W. 
COPE, Esq., R. A , Engraved by T. Vernon,

THE VILLA FOUNTAIN, after the Painting by 
W. L. Lritcm.Esq. Engraved by XV. Forrest, 
Esq.

I I.—To one ch ince of obtaining, at the Annual 
General Meeting, in 1856, for every Guinea Subnerb- 
ed, a PAINTING. STATUETTE, or GROUPE iu 
Parian ; Facsimile in Chromo-LHhogrupli, copied 
from First-class Painting, eieculed expressly for the

pliy; .bey m encouraged to 
ming this, Wf the great 
of Mr. Gilbert's

THE Subscriber in retorning thanks to the travel- Societv ; or other Work of Art 
I. ling public generally for pa»t patronage, assures NOTE—Subscribers for more than one Share

.l-------«.-------- - . ... v have the following priviluges :
TWO SHARES.—Two Chances for the Prize*, 

and of each of the Engraving* for the year. Two 
Print* or a Proof on India paper.

FIVE SHARES.—Five Chances for the Pri: 
and of k ACM of ilio Engraving* for the year. Five 
Prints or a Proof before letter*

TEN 811 AWES.—Ten chance* for the Prizes, and 
of each of the Engravings for the year, Ten Prints 
or an Arti*t Proof.

Subscribers for this year can lake a Print ef a 
former year in place of this year's; but of former 
Engraving*, there are no Proof* to be had. The 
following i* the li*t of former Print*, issued by the 
Society —viz. THE HERMIT—ITALIAN SliF.P 
HERDS—PRINCE CHARLES BUVARD—HAIL 
VEST-MAY MORNING - WHITTINGTON — 
HAGAR and lSIIMAEl— HEATHER IIELLES 
—THE KEEPER'S DAUGHTER—THE RE- 
TURN FROXI UEER-8TAI.K1NG—and COMING 
OF AGE. There are a few Proof* before Letters 
of Deer-Rtalking on hand.

Or Artists' Proof, and Proofs errors 
Letters, a my feist mill be printed, and tlieso 
will bo delivered slncily in the order, that Subscribers 
hantes nr* received, a few of each being retained 
for Subscriber-, name* abroad. The Engravings 
being on Steel and in Line, no inferior impress!) 
will be issued

The Committee most respectfully yet earnestly 
solicit those Gentlemen who are already Members ef 
the Society to do what they can to increase the 
number of the Suhtcribers, and thus put the Society 
in a situation to advance still morn than they have 
yet been able to do the cause of Art in lire United
K,sEu"cKIITI( IN8 will be reecised st the OrrICE 

or the Society, 20, ST. VINCENT PLACE, 
Glasgow ; by any of the XIembcrsoT the com
mittee or management; and hy the Honor- 
art Secretarirs appointed thrroughoet the 
the Countr».

ROBERT A. KID8TON. 
Actinic Secntnry,

Mr. G. T. IIASXARD, Honorary Secretary for 
CIIARIsOTTETOWN. PRINCE EDXVAKD 
ISLAND

TIIE Committer or The Art Union or 
Glasgow have to have state to the .XI pm bora of the

have a large number of a first rale work of Art is 
I Cltremo-I ubography ; ■ bey am encouraged to 
jo.» labour in attaining *"
of .he Facsimile of

| “Spanish Peasants going to Market’, 
which wa# i»eeed last year, and they hare no doubt 
bet they will be able to brine forward n work of Aft 
in this department which will net fail te be as popular 
as the last, and as high in character as a work of 
An. Ai rangement» are else Braking le here fine 
specimens in Bbonse. Parian. *e. As tbeee 
arrangements are completed, tire va.ioee Honorary 
Secretaries aad Agents will be duly -dvieed.

In conclusion, the Committee trust that as the 
Society is now highest on the liston 
such Institutions in the XVobld, by 
the exertions of their friend* they will still be en
abled to keep this position, and the Committee are 
determined that no effort on their part will be 
wanting to insure this being attained

ROBERT A. K1D8TON, 
Acting Secretary.

Subscription* will be received, end specimens cas 
Ire seen at HA8ZARD fc OWEN'S Bookstore

Douglas Estate, Lot 19.
/REFERS will be received by the undersigned for 
' ™ the purchase of tbit portion of Lot IU, known ne 
the " Douglas Estate" comprising about 1730 Acre» 
of excellent land The w hole of this properly in 
under lease for 999 years to various tenant* at a re
served rent of one shilling Currency per acre. Ab 
indisputable title will be given.

R. STEWART.
Charlottetown, March list, 1856.

Ex. only

PIC NIC,
Under the auspices of the Benevolent Disk Society 
U Ml ERE will be a Pie Nic te the XVEST RIVUR, 
1 (instead of Meant Stewart Bridge, as formerly 

advertised) on board the steamer " Rosebud," on 
MONDAY, the 14th Jnly next, when the public are 
respectfully invited to partake of their hearty cheer. 
'Hie Steamer will leave Reddin'* wharf at half peal 
8 o’clock Ticket* to admit a lady and geritleman 
4s. 6d; single ticket*. 2s. 3d ; children's tickets, Ie. 
6d.—te Ire had at the bookstore* of Merar* Haszard 
fit Owen and II. Stamper, E*q„ and XV. It. Watson, 
Esq.; or cither of the undermentioned Stewards-—

FRANCIS McCARROK.
RICHARD REID,
MARVIN HOGAN.
MARTIN DRVRKEAVX,
EDWARD RYAN, 
niciiARD Walsh,

and all the office bearors.
Mr. IsObban’s amateur Band will be in atten

dance.
June 36, 1856.

Launched,
On the 7th in*!, from the shipyard of XIr. Keml.lo 

Cortiu, Mount Stewaii Bridge, a Brigantine of ÎU 
loss measurement, named the “Fanny llailey1 
hailt for Messrs Duncan, Maeon, 4t Co. * this City 
under special survey of Lloyd's surveyor, to Close 
7 years.

TO LAND SURVEYORS.
City of Charlottetown,

City Clerk’s Office.
ÛKALED TENDERS will bo received at this 

. office, from competent Land Surveyors 
willing lo undertake to make a correct plan of 
the City of Charlottetown, from an actual 
survey according to a specification to bo seen 
at this office where also all the requisite infor
mation mav be obtained.

XV. B XVKLLNKR, City Clerk.
July 4th, 1850.—Ex., Is., Ad.,'

flVDmr aTTPDT tpc Society end lo the friend* and lovers of Art, that te
nwrv l ^ obviate the complaints of the delivery of the Print.

.\SZARD k OWEN. have received ex fIM. 1<vir tn th,. members they nave this year
Men Iron. Liverpool, pan of ihnr Spring, determined io ra.ee i.. ,.!■«• of oee Urge Priât

supplie», among which will be found which uLd wboie two y$mn ,e -not, Two
pipi W-—I-------- ------I El—.. —— — t_______j. — . » .. . . n . s s 1 • _ .

MILTON TEA PARTY.
In aid of building a Parsonage, i
Under the Patronage of Mrs. Daly !

A, TEA PARTY for the above purpose will take 
place at Milton, on the NEWSTEAD 

GROUNDS, the residence of J. XV'. Johnson, 
Esq.. Five Mile* from Town on Ure MALPEQIJE 
ROAD, en THURSDAY. July 10th There will 
Ire one Table of Fancy article* for Sale. Entrance 
at 2 o'clock, Ten at 4.

The City Amateur Band will bo in attendance. 
All contributions lo be forwarded to Ure care of Mrs. 
Lloyd, on tire previous Monday 

Tickets of admission 2*. ; children half price,— 
which may be obtained at tire stores ef Wm. R. 
XVatson, Esq., H. Stamper, Esq., and Messrs. 
Ileszard k Owen

Port of Charlottetown.
>> I **tk»eo.

Joli 1—8cbr. Churios, Weldon, Ricbibuelo. Union, 
Tsrrie, HirauMsbi; In—hit. Co—bien, Reid, llr 
rstmobi; do. Belle, Cbeppel, Bey Venn: lumber.

7—Ron, On Hoe, Boy Verte; de. Heines, Roberts, 
He* Verb, Fleer dte. ; by G. F. C. Lowden ■ 
Tbs—s. Bombs, Boston, Goods. Wers, Connor, 
Becloud—; lumber. W. Nelson, Ogden, Bey 
Verte;'D-tle. Brunswick, Rowe, Pictoe, CecL 
Flougbboy, Roberts*, Piet* C*l. Lirdy I 
Hebert—, Pie— Cent Unicorn, Gelieet, 
disc; lumber. Industry, Aliened, 
fft-—ft-* Sorereigi, Perdy, Pegwisb 
g—Mery Ans, Anderson; Bydeer Cool, il—, 
llieâfay. Tournegoeebe, Bel. Beifeet Isn, Beers 
Sydney, Cost

bal

'oat, Foolscap, and Pott paper, of every des
cription sod quality.

Ruled Papers from Note size to Demy. 
Ledgers, Day and Account Books of every 

variety.
Bill Books—receivable and payable, Pees, 

Penholders, Blaeklead, and slate pencils—a 
large stock. n

Envelopes, Cloth lined, official and other sisee 
Wrapping paper, Brown, aud Gray of all sixes.

PLEASURE TRIP

Prints of a smaller size, but which can be printed in 
each time, *w will enable each Subscriber to receive 
them dating the currency of the yenr, each being ef 
greater raine than the amount of eubecription. 
These Plate* nr* specimen» of the very highest class 
ef Art both io their subjects and in their execution,, 
and may indeed be désigna led Gems ef Ait; they 
have alee by adopting two plates for the present year, 
been able to make such arrangements ns enable will 
them in all fntnre years, te continoe the giving the 
Engravings on payment of subscription, and at the 
same time secure to the Members works el the 
highest class.

The delay in issuing the plate for last year, 
(Comiho or Age.) was impossible to avoid, so 
long time being reqeirad to priet the Ini

A TEA.
Under the patronage of Mrs Daly.

L'OR the purpose of rawing a Fend in aid of pro- 
17 viding a House of Refuge or Asylam for the 
poor and destine of all denominations of tho City, 
will be held ‘ Beach IliU,' en the Governoreel llee* 
Ground» oa Thursday the I7lk Jely,at 4 o'clock,p m.

Contributions will be most thankfully received 
by the Committee of management ■
Mrs. J. Bracken,

' Conley,
B. Davie*.

1 Dawson, 
Mis* P. Desbrisay. 
Mrs. Forgan,

*1 Gael. 
Hensley,
I). Hodgson,
Hebkirk. 
Heard,

‘ Lloyd,

Miss C M‘Donald, 
Mrs. J. M'Doneld. 
Mi* M. M'Donald, 

" Palmer,
Mr*. Rordie,

" Ries.
8. Swahey,

" Stark.
" Tucker,
“ Walker,
" Wataou,

W. Walsh,
Use grounds 9d., children under I# 

years «fd. Gates to be open st 8| o'clock.
Tea eed refreshment* te be purchased si the

Tables.
There will be se entrance from the Bright*» 

Rond us well ee through Government House Oete.

quality ef the impress**, the latest ef which they 
are happy to say, will be foeud to be meet excel
lent In every respect; the Committee were determined 
that bo inferior impression» should he faeeed, and in 
this they have he* completely successful. For

eMSüsr.trzSÏK
her Hss nsMvfld kn espy*

Hsrieg eiplsieed ns to fan dele, tket bee tsk—i 
pises iu «elisor—g the priets of "Csmiiso or Xus" the Committee hope, that the Member, will 
h# selieâed with the eipleeetlee, eed he,leg hat 
tuck A ee Efruwiugt Ikit. pw, that the, will eee- 
linen their seep—t te the Beeiet,, eed thet this yens 
therejtffjjjriu he I Istge iecreeee te the list ef

t Hsrieg fa» se l—eh i^srdieg the fcanfap 
her will eel, eh—tl, drew ittirtise to the Prie— te 
l dieëih—ed s-seg the Ms-htii it tl*

St. luuff, Church.

Notice ■ m, gis—, n— t, cmsius-
TtorsL Meeting will be held ie the eh—e 

Church - FBIDAY the 11U. io.u.t,it . .Ufa

wlw efaa.lt-d—- is p-li-fari, reqe—ted.
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TO BB SOLD.LATKB FROM CALIFORNIA

New You, June 16.
The morning Kxpnu bee seen several 

private letters from San Francisco, detailing 
events there connected with the murder of 
James Kinp. The Vigilance Committee, 
aajrs one oftbese letter writers, has upwards 
of 66,006 men on its muster roll. Casey 
and Cora, the murderers of Col. Richard- 
aon, would certainly be executed by this 
Committee on the morning of the 23d of 
May, the day after the departure of the 
steamer. The vigilance Committee, more
over, had determined to sit in perpetuity, 
until not only the city ol San Francisco, 
but the entire State should bo subjected to 
a thorough purification. They have pre
pared a "black list,” embracing the names 
of about 196 of the most notorious murdsr- 
ers, thieves and blacklegs, all of whom will 
he required to quit the country at short 
aotice, or contemplste the contingency of 
summary judgment before the tribunal of 
Judge Lynch. Among their names are 
said to be those of Yankee Sullivan, the 
pugilist, and David Broderick, who was st 
one time the Democratic Southern candi
date far the United States, Senate.

The Vigilance Commi ttee now extends 
throughout the State, and it is said, every 
little town and hamlet has its organisation.

It is Mated on good authority, that all 
the officiale of the State intended ta resign

Me through as well as we can. It will 
not do to be perpetually calculating 
tasks, and adjusting nice chances ; it did 
very well before the flood, where a man 
could consult his friends upon an intend
ed publication for nit hundred and fifty 
years, and then live to see its success 
afterwards ; but at present, a man waits 
and doubts and hesitates and consults 
his brother, and his uncle, and particular 
friends, till one fine day,he finds that he 
is sixty years of age ; that he has lost so 
much time in consulting his first cousins 
and particular friends, that he has no 
more lime to follow their advice.

HE Fane sti .l pmsot h the oeaepedea of Mr. 
•othk. et the Cross RoeOo, BoMeot.“ 1 feel so vexed and out of temper 

with Ben !” cried Mark, “ that I really 
must------”

“ Do something in revenge ?” inquired 
his cousin Cecilia.

“ No, look over my Book of Thanks,”
“ What’s that 7” said Cecilia, as she 

saw him turning over the leaves of a 
copy-book nearly full of writings, in a 
round text hand.

“ Here it is,” said Mark, then read 
aloud:

“ March 8. Ben lent me hit new hat. 
Here again, June 4. When / las/ my 
shilling, Ben made it u/> to me kindly. 
Well,” observed I lie boy, turning down 
the leaf, “ Ben is a good fellow, after 
all !”

“What do you note down in that 
book?” said Cecilia, looking over his 
shoulder with some curiosity.

“ All the kindnesses that ever are 
shown me : you would wonder how 
many they arc ! 1 find a great deal of 
good from marking thorn down. 1 do not 
forget them as I might do,if I only trust
ed to my memory, so I hope, that I am 
not often ungrateful ; and when I am 
cross or out of temper, I almost always 
feel good humoured again, if I only look 
over my book.”

“I wonder what sort of Util 
down,” said Cecilia ; “let me

•f T. HEATHA VI LAND, EmT 6., 
Cbvrlottalewa, April tu, test

“ ALBION HOUSE,”
8TKEETLY t COUCHMAN

BEG rMpactfally le Mm ike tahekluata efChar- 
lotteluw» and ha vieiehy, that they have takas 

tkv ewe laial) . laplvd by MR. NEIL RANKIN, 
a ad bava npvmj h eadvr the above title with a
"“"'"‘lroflT EXTENSIVE STOCK

DRY GOODS 
or a v a a v saaellrvioa.

Thta seek having beta pore baaed with great ad
vantages, fov taate, variety, qaalitv, aad cbeepoaee, 
eeaaot be verfevaed by that ef any llama la the 
■aland It weald ha iaiyaaaihla la the leak* ef an 
advert iavmeat ta pertieelarria, hat eo in* pact tea it 
will he fa and la aaataia evevylhlag, that ta «applied
bv (be meal------- !— «■ - - ■ — .U_ a—. not.. - —bv t he mart eileneive boaaaa ia Ibe'fcat Chian if R. 
N. America, hem ibe miaateet art Ida in Habardaeh-I «charged ary, to Ibeee of the aeon oeetty cbaracier is

and allowed to enjoy his liberty, he no Dresses, Silks,
doubt would have returned to his trade 
filling tip his intervals of leisure with 
field-preaching ; his name would not 
have survive# his own generation, and 
he would have done little for the religi
ous improvement of mankind. The 
prison doors were shut upon him for 
twelve years. Being cut off from the 
external world, he communed with his 
own soul, and inspired by him who 
touched Isaiah's lips with fire, he com
posed the noble allegory, the merit of 
which was first discovered by the lowly 
but which is now landed by the refined 
critic, and which has done more to 
awaken piety, and to enforce the precepts 
of Christian morality than all the 
armons that have been published by all 
the prelates of the Anglican Church.',

As Abtlsss Asoumbst.----- Naiatbsnna
a black prisse, arrived is Ragland frets 
the neighborhood of Sierra Leone. The

la making thia ws treat tke petite
tkia amtinekiag, aad we Madge

to carry as tkia kaaiaaaa ia a epirit #f libe
rality, aad eealiaee to offer to
which will, we have

8TBEETLY ft
Charlotlctowo, May, 17, IMS.

VELLOUB REMEDY!
VOR A HARYRUOVa ASK!

to look on the Vigilance Committee as the you put 
nee overrah™ and law-girere.

New OaLBAsa, Jane 36.—The Granada 
brings dates from Sea Francisco to the 8th “ Mrs. Wade asked me to spend the 

whole day at her house, and made me 
very happy indeed.

“ Mia. Phillips gave me five shillingsCasey sad Cors «rare hang on the 36d
ef May, the seme day aa which Mr. King

liaaee ■H'7V|
HOLLOW A’

the Doterions Yaskas Sullivan.
TH1 GRAND RXTRRNAL REMEDY

that I cannot put it all down, so I just 
write their names, to remind myself of 
my great debt of love. I know that I 
never can pay it ! And sue what 1 have 
pat in the beginning of my book, '■Every 
goad gift ii from above this is to make 
me remember, that all the kind friends 
whom I have were given to me by tlie 
Lord, and that while 1 am grateful to 
them, I should first of all be thankful to 
Him”

I Utink that such of my readers us 
have ability and time would find it a 
capital plat: lo keep a Book of Thanks 
and may such as cannot write down yet 
keep a book of remembrance of past 
kindnesses in Uteir hearts !

is hie eell.al the Committee leaving By the Brief a
cosfoarioo totachisg the election» ia flea

ZiZSL'The opposent» of the vigilance committee Kriooye, dicota 
»tt, IcleautMeI

Bible'wae the word of God, aad he receired 
it as ouch with great revereaee and sim
plicity. Whoa he was aaked, what it was 
that satisfied him on this subject, he replied.

“When I found all good men mindieg 
Ihe Bible, and calling it the word of God, 
aad all bad men disregarding it, 1 then was 
•urn that the Bible must be what good men 
call it, the word of God.

on the 3d, toattempted to hold a
.‘assta.’ti;it H proved aad Corie, are by Ho m amctoelly caved. 1
pew freely threeah
Thia bealiag Oiatmea

total failsre.
Several murders m the interior are 

recorded.
Remours were circulated that Gov. John- 

asa. would make a requisition to suppress 
«ft» revolution, but nothi 
SW yet. There rotnoura 
much excitement throng 
word was sent from th 
thousand men were ready to march to the 
narislnnee of the committee. Sacramento 
alone offered to furnish 1066.

Excitement was on the increase
Martini law bad been declared at See 

Francisco.
The committee were determined on car

rying oat their measures, end continued o

It ef say thiekarea.

part of the liviag body, cariag the weal dataware
■award cemplaial», that caaaat be reached by other

RHEUMATISMirer, created! SCORBUTIC HUMOUBS.tout the alate, and
A Sinoui.au Kobrkry—A singular 

nmdn of robbery has been detected at 
Dublin, Ireland.—A man used to send 
‘a large press by die Liverpool s earner, 
headed “this side up.” In this press was 
a compartment in which he hid himself. 
At night, when all wns Mill, he would 
get out and roh ti e warehouse of all 
valuables and retreating to his hiding

•hie.whatever forai II
lh» Oialanat tkarvy. Here III

Eryaipelaa, eaaaet Icag witheuad ha iafieeree. The
iavealer baa tie veiled ever waai

FRETTING AND SOWING.
It has been said that “ murmuring is 

Week garment,” and moreover a use
less one, for nothing so effectually pre
vents exertion. Two gardeners had crops 
of peas killed by frost. One of them fret- 

*,and said nobody was so 
he was. Visiting his

ef raalariag

LEGS, SOBE
wounds Ml ulcers.make arreeu place would be safely ci 

plunder lo his awn hou

A Good Vgamer.—A 
Keley has lately obtained 
a fallow by the name of Anthoay Kosi 
Cleveland, Ohio, for $6066. 
mg are the foots in the esse 
OSes injured by Ü 
Columbus aad Ci

with his
The opposition, howeve, were ergaai-j

he vies a asps wi 
dim, glfiBfiiltrI,they isteaded to attack tbs Charlotteunfortunate as 

naigUmur some time after, he called out 
m ssronishmsnt, “ Wrist a fias crop of 
pees? What are thesef’ “These are 
what I sowed, while you was fretting,” 
answered the other. “Why don’t you 
brer fret T “ Yes, but 1 pet it off till 
I have repaired the imsdnef.” “Why

dad, with two
S. It will ears aay steer, glaadelai assi
sses er aaatrasiiaa af the jriali, asm afSS 
•adtaff -'o •'

FILES AND FIBtULAS*

All Iks jsaraals, except the Herald, side •Kssry was

itti Railroad Cam-The Health af Sea Francisco was good.

hs.waHIndian hostilities in Oregon are partially 
ippremed.
A difficulty had occurred ia Washington 
rritory, owing to an attempt made by 
tdg# Saunders to hold a court daring the 
listsnce of martial law. The judge was

ia attar Ifie parteand under marrying her, when
he ahosld obtain a verdict
railroad company, which he then sued, t ht fattening

MORAL COURAGE. 
f Smith, in his work on moral 
ly, speaks in this wise of whai

mors intimate «ha» Casa an
the lew allows. Tha askagsmsl the

iy was auceeeefal, aad resuhed ia a veh-for safe keeping, until peace of R6000 far leerywe loss fair want of a little moral courage 
or independence ef mind i—“ A great 
deal of talent is lost to the world for the 
want of tittle courage. Every day senda 
to their graves a number of obscure men 
who have only remained in obscurity 
Because their timidity has prevented 
them from making a first effort ; and

After obtaining
lefi tiw country- --» — ■■ EMM

a portion of the money |ha
Advises from Costa Rica state, that Ihe

her child to lake cere Ulsam
raging fearfully throughout 
on Below died of it, while on

brought a suit of breach ef promise. Re.1,Cholera was

hie retreat. ef Drafteear Huuwi v,Nothing important from Niearegi
Tarir. «he

Synod of Ihe Rabbis W Dramiatt sad Dmlari isDeath orIt is said that a
.to as ia

the Rer. Dr.far fas eaaaUemble mvlag bf tth«|glhethat,to do aayIT», mss 1110/1 w—— —'srafssTK thinking of tbs coM Ha wse is the ef every
year sf hie age.

wwreerrima*


